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Caterer couple c ]laborate to
nsure Big Day goes moothly

By BEVERtY YUSKAN
SlBft Reporter

PASCAGOULA - The brlde-ele t and pr
pe Uve bridegroom have many important
decisions to make before their special day.
Among them is selecting what dishes to serve
Counssy ot 5(:raI11Ofl's Restaultllll & CalSrJll\
to the guests.
Scranton's Restaurant & Catering has
The staff at Scranton's Restaurant & Catering
nearly 30 years of catering experience, said
includes, from lett, Charlotte Eiland, event
Amy Chenoweth, marketing director at Scran
manager; RIchard Chenoweth, owner/general
ton's in Downtown Plaza, Pascagoula.
manager, and Amy Chenoweth, marketing
henoweth, who also assists with onsite
director. In the back s chef Dean Murray
catering services, said that she, her falher,
owner/general manager Richard Chenoweth,
the atering staff a 0 her Dean Murray are
Scranton' . provides prof slonal,oIfsile
available to help make weddln s, receptions
event setups and staff, as weU as a private
or rehearsal dinner quite the mem rable oc 3 20~quare-foot banquet hall up tairs in it.
caslon.
historic 1921)s-era restaurant. Event planners
Wbether it is an mtimate event or a large
are available to me t with each oupl 0 a _
celebratIOn, casual or elaborate, cranton's
sess offslle venues and assure tile best loca
oUers lIDique menus with more than 200 se
tion for their event.
"We have til experience and the training
leelions designed to plea e all types of alates and to fit within aU types f budg:!..:et::.:
:.::s ,_~_ _~----:
Premier and traditional hor
to make the event
U cess,"
d'oeuvres are offered and groUIl
Chenoweth said
ed Into Ix different price
VIsit S 'ranton's website or call
groups, as are our strictly finger
228-769-5 44 for m re Infonna
tlon.
·
fo d ," hen weth sa d.
ranton's websitc
www.crantons.com - oi. plays
a general price list for individual
and combination pricing infor
mation, a well as other I elpIuJ
inlormat ion such as a Wedding
Reeeption eh tk Lisl, a separate
To Do List for the bride and
bridegroom and other wedding
services.
"We have a lot of good int rmat 100 on our website 0 help get a couple
started." Amy Chenoweth said. Ollihe hom
page, Just h sure to click on the green "Cat
ering" box, she added.
~TIlere's all Ule different cat ring menus,
a Frequentlv Asked Questions ection that ex
plains some of the charges and some of the
other lblngs that are avaHable," ChenoweUl
said.

